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Jackie boyz (boyz), n'd, 
Aaahhhhh, yeah (yeah), 
Oohhhhh (ooohhh), 
She got that(she got that)
She got that, she got that for mi, 

(Hook:)
She love my *ish, 
Baby where she goe'z
She thinkin about it, 
I know that she knows, 
That she can't do without it, 
On the telephone, 
Oh no no she just can't fight it, 
And I'm there 4sho, baby I'm there 4sho, 
I got cha gurl (gurl), I got it 4ya, (baby)
I got cha gurl (gurl), I got it 4ya, (baby)
I got cha gurl (gurl), I got it 4ya, 
Keep callin mi, callin me, callin mmmeeeee, (hey yeah)

I got this gurl from by the name of rose, 
She fine, man she makes her man just lose control,
(and I)
And therez this crav'in that she has 4 mi, 
It cud be anywhere, she wants a physical release, 

(And she say'z)
Oh baby baby how I luv how u luv'in, my number 1 I wud
put nafin abuv it, 
And just wen I was satisfyed, she comes rite back 2
nite, 

Callin me, callin mi, callin me.

Repeat hook

I got this shorty by the name of kim, (oh yeah)
She wont giv it 2 him, she be try'in to take good care, 
And garenty it's gonna b a problem, (problem)
Because she'z faithful, only thinkin of mi, (only mi)
She wants my luv, she needs that sexual release, 
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(And she say'z)
Oh baby baby how I luv how u luv'in, my number 1 I wud
put nafin abuv it, 
And just wen I was satisfyed, she comes rite back 2
nite, 
Callin me, callin mi, callin me.

Repeat hook

Shorty be on da side kick, 
All day only chocolate, 
And she'z callin me callin me callin me, 
Giv me a call on my iphone, 
Shorty got my ring tone, 
And she'z callin me callin me callin me, 

Repeat hook

Jackie boyz (boyz), n'd, 
Aaahhhhh, yeah (yeah), 
Oohhhhh (ooohhh), 
Will keep callin me callin me callin me
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